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Brown Plays Lead Role
In Drama Of Big Machines
R)' Dorot/;J' Brotherton

P

ic£ure it--The Big Red TD24 [raeror
pulling up a steep slope rowing a heavy
D8 Ca tj rhen rh e Cal work ing downward, bui lding a logging road as it desce nds.
It's a sight AI Brown revelled in when he first
saw it years ago, and a mem ory he enjoys. h 's
a sight ro thrill a man who has equipment in
hi s blood, so to speak.
Brown is founder-own er of Brown Inccrnationa I Se rvi ces in Arm strong, B.C . He noted
Imem ario nal Harvesrer pion eered two-speed
steering in rhe Big Reds. i-Ie's sccn this tracto r bui ld access into Kcmano and build miles
of rhe orrh Thompson Highway #5. H e's
see n the TO 24 Pipelayers fro m Alberta to
Vanco uver via Me rrill and rhe C oquihalla

roads. \'Virh rh e two-speed sleering--one !licit:
in high and the other in low--a perfeer switchback could be cons[fucccd that a loaded loggi~g truck was able to drive up and down ,"

said AI.
Remarkabl y, most of the main roads built

with these 70 OOO-BO,aaO-pound tractors
t

back in rhe mid-twenti eth century arc still in
usc today.

EQUlPMENT IN THE BLOOD

AI's love of equipment started almost from
rhe lime of his birth in Nei lburg. Sask, in
1935. His parents , Alice and Bill Brown,
farmed in partnership with his uncle, C harl ie
Brown. W hen AI was seven, Lhey moved (0 a
f..1m ily farm in Arms[fo llg.
Hil\hway.
, Larer TD25 B's and rhen TD25C Crawl"The local bus dri ver gave me rhe name
ers could be seen building most of OUf Inte- 'Joe,' because I was [00 shy [0 [ell him my
rior loggi ng roads , and many of OUf Coastal rea l name," recalls Al.
But he wasn't shy aboU[ the business of farmin g. He worked in th e
fa mily's new dairy barn, buih in
1947, and helped srart one of rhe
largest HolSTein fa rms in the Interior durin g th e ea rly 1950s. Young
Al raised a Grand C hamp ion female calf in his 4- H Cl ub.
His introducd on [Q logging
BROWN INTERNATIONAL SERVICES, I NC .
equipment began during high
school. He wo rked in the Armst rong Sawmi lls ya rd , srackin 9 lumINDE PENDENT DI STRIBUTORS ASSOC IATION
ber, sorting, and feeding planers.
Since 1992
His eye was caughT by the Model
14 2 In ternationa l road-bu ilding
machines. More ex perience came
while Al worked cllning and srack-

ing timbers and ti es at C harlie Bannister's
mill.
The lure of m echanics pulled him into rebui lding a Narron 500 cc moto rbike durin g
hi s teens. He joined a group called the Nonh
Okanagan Road DUSTers.
He graduated in 1953 fro m Arms trong
High School , and studi ed seni or matriccourses the nex t year, th en enro ll ed in rhe C hicago
Vocational Course in Heavy Equipment. It
rook in diesel morol's and all kinds of equ ipment. Al rh e same rime he worked log-loading with jammers and ropes. H e completed a
correspo ndence course in 1955 and anended
a two-momh pract ica l in Edmonton wi th
C hi cago Vocational, special izing in diesel engines, fuel, welding and related skill s. «Afte r J
fini shed that co urse I purchased a 1951 Mercury pi ckup at an oilfield and drove back to
Arm strong," Al recalls.
A yo un g man with these skills didn't wait
aro und lo ng for emp loymem. He heard that
J. S. Ga lbraith & So ns was the Imernati onal
H arves ter Equipment dealer in Vernon. "I
drove to Vernon on Friday and was hired
as mec hanic's helper th e fo ll owin g Monday.
Red Lane was sales manager. We had a main
office, engine and fuel repair on the main
street. Th e main repair shed and yard were at
th e current brewety si te. "
In those days, trainl oads of crawler tractors
were shipped [Q the Okanagan from Chicago.
Bulldozer attachments came from back cast
and Carco \'V'i nches ca me from Seattle. Baird
Brothers Co. from End erby hau led winches
in for rhe Vernon IH dealer to install.
"We did a lo( of work installing the wi nch-
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es and canopies, whi ch were manufacmred
by Vernon Machine and Foundry, OntO rhe
crawler tractors, I remember we so ld nainloads of [racmes and equipment in the carly
years of th e loggi ng industry," said AI.
After a three- month apprenti ces hip in
1956, he was assigned to the fi eld service
d eparrm em. He and anmher mechanic [ravelled ou{ (Q rhe equipmelH loca tions, and
overhauled whateve r the machi nes required.
It often involved rebu ilding morors, final
drives, transmissions or clutches.
AI recalls some of the challenges they faced:
"Bert C leavely purchased the Big Red TD24s
from the Kemano project lip nonh and started th e Yellowhead Hi ghway. His ['Urn at Litde Fon was rh e main shop for repairs. Ton y
Cope, Ernie H en derso n and I ove rhauled a
TD24 with a 1091 -cubic-i nch m otor on {he
road grade, on a slide."
They serv iced equipm em fro m Valemom
(0 Quesnel, SO lJrh Okanagan, Grand Fork~,
~ope, Bosron Bar, Go lden and othe r loca[J ons.

PERSONAL MILESTONES
T he yea r 1958 became a ntfning poim in
many ways for A1. H e married Lillian Dunne
~n Augusr. Tha{ meam ~e( ti ng up housekeepmg.
" I so ld my interest in the H olste in cow
herd [Q help pay for a new hom e thal we bu il t
with rh e help of famil y and friends in Arm sHong. (I borrowed a T O 18 from Galbrairhs
to dig the basemem. Ernie Henderson operated it.)"
Th e same year, he joined th e Armstrong
Kinsmen's C lub as a charter member--the
club rece ntly celebrated 50 years. Ga lbriarhs was a key playe r in forming the Inrerior
Loggin g Associa[ion. "I helped in seuing up
machin ery in [h eir first di splays, and helped
serve customers in our courtesy room ," remembers AJ.
EARLYWORKlNG DAYS
So me of {he early cus(Om ers were Baird
Bros., l-!arold Hildred, Bill Schneider, Kingfisher Sawmills, Rabock Sawmills, Blomquist
Bros., Coueffin ConsHuction (T&G Co ntracting,) Nelson Trucking, H. E. San ders,
M .L. Brown, Cec Drage, A.S. Ki ng, Theidman Loggi ng, Daniel Brothers, Boyce Can er
(Quesnel,) Syd Mattiot (Boston Bat,) Saw
& Ques nel (Ashcroft,) Maney Bros., Saugna
Timber, and A.c. McCieiand.
La[er customers comi ng on board were Bi ll
Loff, Cotto nwood C reek Logging, McDo nald Creek Logging, I-Iomis Loggi ng, Merv
Cooper (Princeton,) and probably others,
bur A1 says his memory fails him.
During the 1960, and 70" A.S. King in
Quesnel had a Aeet of 25 IH Crawler Tractors. He pur five L-1 75C's to wo rk shearing
trees and loading logs. From ~pring breakup
(0 just before rhe C hri stmas shutdown, Galbraith field mechani cs drove from Vernon
and did eq uipment maintenance fo r King.

(1986) Browll International Services Inc. , altbougb one oftbe 1Jewest businesses in the
conl11l1mity (Armstrong, Be), is backed up by plenty ofexperience. In tbis pbotograph with
a S8A i ute1'1uuio1Jal skiddel; clockwise fi'01ll bottom left, stands Ernie Henderson, Albert
Brow1l, Cbris Strohm, Russell Cadotte and Barry Gerlib.
Al notes that when the Workmen's Co mpensation Board of the day required cerrified
ROPS canopies, 1972-74, Galbraith's built
their own certified RaPS canopies righ t in
Vernon tor Interior woods consuuction
crawler (ractors. Later when IH C took over
the operarion , this was dropped and they inco rporated some of the Galbrait h design in w
the fac tory ROPSs.

MEMORY LANE
No t all the memories are good ones. In
1967, AI lost two fingers of his left hand in
an industrial accid ent in a Quesnel sho p. fol lowi ng that, he was appointed sho p foreman.
In 1970, he became service manager for Galbraith, and his fri end Ernie Henderson was
shop foreman.

Bu t most ot AI's memories are good o nes,
co mbining chall enge, exci tement, hard wo rk
and cama raderie.
"I can still hear the twi n stacks of (hat
TD24 1 senes C rawler bui lding road ~ .
TD25C, TD20E, TD 15C are all my f.1Vo urite machines. \Y/c did not lose very many
demonstrations with these machines.
As Al tell s it: "One trip I will never for get was with Wayne Lin to n , who i~ currently
lLA General Ma nager. It wa~ a demo to H arry Sanders in Merritt with th e new TD20E
two-speed steeri ng, 60,000-pound {ractor,
full y equ ipped. Audrey Baird and Bill Schneider came to a job site out ofM errit. H arry,
Audrey, Bill and AIf drove (he new craw ler
and built ove r 100 yards of roadway each (yes,
that's each ~), in a ve ry short time. You did not
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need a grade r co finish the road surface! T hey
were master road bu ilders along with m any
others thar I have had rhe privilege of knowing. \Ve all worked hard and enjoyed hours of
fel lows hip afterwards."
He rec.:1.11s another in cident during a co ld
wi nter. \'Q'jth thtee to four feet of snow on
the grou nd, Al was showing a engineer from
C hicago va ri oll s applica tions of shearing (fees
and road buildin g. Th ey had spent days seeing scveral Okanagan sires, lh en headed to
Ques nel.
"As we headed norrh at Cache C reek in a
li ght snowsronn, I described the number of
hours to Quesnel. He asked, ' Do we have to
rake a dog ream out LO rhe job site in Quesnel ?' H e was serious! He had never ho lidayed
fanher than 150 miles from Chicago. I had
to laugh."
During later yea rs, Murray Tharcher became the lmcrnational Harves ter service Sllp~~\' is?r, and he and Al did many customer
vlslranon s.
AI names the ReveistOke Dam project as a
highlight, and watching the machine ry perform was a thri ll. Galbrai th su pp li ed pans (or
maintcnancc, and Dalcan Constru ction was
respons ible for the cement.
" Four Imernational 400C IO -yard loaders
dug out th e virgin rive r bed gravel (0 crush
for the cement. T hey did nOt require dozers
(0 push and pile material. Th e project manage r also had a Ca r 992 Loader on site. Hi s
favourite saying was, ' Ie's a watch fob (toy)
compared lO rh e 4 00C's."

YEARS BRING CHANGES
In 1972, B.C. Eq uipm en t bought (;al braiths to service rhe who le provin ce under
one dealership. Bue by 1974, B.C. Equipment was in rece ive rship. International H arveste r Com pany took over fo r o ne yea t, and
then so ld ro CAE Morse. \X/hcn it terminated
in 1981, Vulcan Machin er): took over the
area of B.C. from rh e Lakehead west.
"\'Q'hi le at Vukan Machinery, we modified
their 20-inch sheathead to a B.C. spec ial for
L- 175C C rawler Loader application. We had
our own framc- mounted anvil shears for the
TD1 5 and TD 20. These machines scarified
(he debris on th e grou nd , and in most areas
did not rcqu ire the replanting th at we do today," recalls Al.
They also did complcte orientation programs in the di stributo r era. \xrhilc there were
many co mpany changes in 10 years, each
company carried o n with th e same product
line.
" Dcprcssio ns in 12-1 5-year cycles created
com pany liq uidation of partial red uct ions in
equipment," said AI.
BIRTH OF A COM PANY
The unsettledness in the industry rhat
pushed AI to launch am on hi s own.
"Many of my perso nal friend s--Audrey
Baird, George H aggard , Jim N elson, Bob Sc-

"The TD25C (f.iChtred above), TD20E, TD15C are aI/ my fovoltri'e machine,; says Al
Brow".

<we did "ot lose very mauy demo1J.StratioJl.s with these machines':

hunter and ~l ony Coueffi n--convinced me to
start my own business," rcmembers N.
In 1984, he res igned from Vu lcan Machinery and started Rrown Inrern ational Services,
ro service 10c.1.1co ntracto rs and ranchers. Th e
co mpany was registered in Victoria Apr il 19,
1985 , as I3rown International Services Inc.
Th e 1110([0 and tradcmark over the years
has bee n, "\Y/e service what we sell. "
A lin eup of loya l CUSLOmers made the
co mpany a success from th e starr, such as
Baird Brothers. Kingfisher Sawmil ls/George
H agga rt an d C larence Karris, R.j. Schumer.
Po lson Logging, H adden & Saitz, n4attey
Brothers, Jim Moo re, T&G Cons truction,
Sa nd ers & Co., Syd Ma rri or, Ed H omis,
Bill Bosovitch, Va n Omen, Peeva Contracting, AJeck Dav idofT, Mack Fa ulkner and Jim
Nelson.
T hcy also sold machin es to ranchers, such
as Tam G ill and the C lemmitsons.
"Our first office was in my carport. My
brother- in- law Barry Gerlib helped mc close
in a six-by-six po le hay barn as the first parr
of our machine shop. "
They bough r a rrai ler from the Revelstoke
Dam proj ect that contai ned an office and a
parrs rOOI11. Anoth er rrai ler co mained officcs
and a lun ch rOOI11.
"Barry began doing rrll ck and trai ler in spcctions and Joh n G ubler assisred with inspcctions. My son -in-law Chris Strohm had
a hip operatio n and did not work for six
month s, so I took him on various trips to oriem him o n heavy eqll ipmem."
Before long, C hris was process ing parts ordcrs and worki ng in the mach ine shop with
mechanic Ernie Henderso n. Al's sister, Shirley Ge rli b, managed the officc.
As business ex panded, Russell Cadotte
joined as an apprentice mechanic. "Russell is
sti ll with us today, and has had many years

of reb ui lding machines both in the shop and
out in rhe field . Over th e years we assisted
m any young mechan ics in obtaining appre nti ccsh ips in heavy duty mechani cs. I would
also like to l1l.e ntion Ke n \Vcst and T im Taphorn who we re great mechanics."

DEMANDING YEARS
During the yea rs Al dubs "turbulent," mall }'
pan s were obtained from Howard Cooper
Co rp. in Spokane and Seattle. AI didn't sit
around on rhe job. H e could round-trip-it in
one day LO either ciry ro get emergency pans.
Evenrua lly, th ey bought a [rack press fo r un dercarriage repa irs. Karm trac in Kamloops
had done this work fo r them earlier.
Vulca n Mach inery shut down in 1987. But
by (hi s tim e. Brown was able to srock pans
and buy and sell lIsed machines to rebu ild
and resel l. They took customer machines on
co nsignmem, ' Jerry McCallister, who had
been managi ng pan s at a Vernon dealership,
came co work tor Brown.
AI says, "I was reli eved. because T did it all

at the starr,"
At rh e pea k of the business in 1999, Brown
had nin e flill -rim e staff and twO pan-tim e
welder mechani cs, who travell ed 85,00090,000 kilomerres yearly [Q service custom ers
in B.C., Alberta, Saskatchewan and \Xlash ingLOn.

Albe n a cuscomcrs included Len Messmer of Mesken Conrracting in Okoroks. H e
starred wirh a scraper and TD25C dozer in
1985-86.
Al adds, " \'{Ie appreciated wo rlUng with
Kengoda O il Field Services in Rimbey, Dennis Pregoda, Steve Kenzie, Makofka Bros.,
Randy David, D~R Pipel ine, Bill H erl e, and
num ero us others.
Brown's accoun tant, ral Lea, recommended fo rmi ng a Fami ly Co rporate Pann ers hi p,
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co make it eas ier for the fa mily [Q conr inue
th e business, and AI followed the advice.

in small mill utilization and comractors of
wood waste, that the big conglomerates say
is nor viable."
H e expresses hope {he logging industry w ill
recover soo n from rhe cur renr depression.
Brown fmernario nal Serv ices is still a family business, with six full-time staff members
and more than $ } million in parts inventory.
It cominues to scll parts and se rvice machi nes for longtime and new cusromers. It
sell s parts worl dw ide, with cusrome rs across
Ca nada and the U.S., England, Australia and
Africa.
" It is amazing how global a busi ness can
become by using the Imerne t! " nmed AI.

SUCCESS SECRETS
AI explains [he principles on which the
business cominucs (0 operate: "The old saying, 'The squeaky wheel gets the grease,'
is what builds busin ess. I think parr of rh e
success of our busi ness has been in driving
out to the job site to actually see what is going on, How is the machine being handled
by the operator? Is rhe owner doing proper
maimcnance? Are th ere modifications that
ca n be made to increase efficiency? Is chere
anything we can serv ice now that will prevent a breakdown in the future? "
Some machines he sold in the 70s and 80s
are still working coday, performing as well as
new machines. He values this durability. 1\1achines arc still being manufactured in Poland
with th e original Imernational Harves ter design , under rhe name, Dressta.
LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

AI is not altogether optimistic about the
equipm em industry's future.
"Our business has declined yearly as more
and more small operators and mills disappear," he admits. "The old saying that 'bigge r
is ben er' does not always work in this industry.
"I have personally witnessed the sin king

PERSONAL NOTES

Al & Elsie Broum tit the lLA Trades
Convelltion ill Kamloops, BC
of [he large companies (hal' tr ied to control
everyth ing in the 80s. This is not a positive
trend for our future both in logging an d
ranching/farming. "
But he has a prescription that might help:
"\'Ve have to allow more freedom to operate

So n-in-l aw Srrohm manages Brown Imernational now, from {he time when AI's wife,
Lil , passed away in 2003 after a struggle with
ca ncer. Th ey had been married 46 years.
In June, 2006, he married a family friend ,
E!sie Taphorn, who had bee n widowed for
nine years.
Al sa id , "We now spe nd up to four and a
half months of wiTHer in Yuma, Ariz. I am
almost retired from the daily business, and
as long as good healrh continues, I wi ll still
be somewhat involved, as all of our customers ha,; e been our very good friends over rhe
years. •

Driving Better Solutions
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